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Vot wlmaterAtMU. 
The fi»€ coppered ship l/.IRFEST, E 

sODPradford, master. L'or freight of 100 hogs- 
*-r"7V kobacco. 'fiulS stowage, apply to 
'•** L A C CAZKNOVE & Co. 

Stetuntouat Cy^uet 
The Steamboat CYGNET 

will leave Alexandria and 
Washington, from this date, 

I ax follows: 
vTsadria 84 A. W. I Wa bi tig ton 94 A. M. 

vex.t.ana 104 \ M. | Waahi-igton llj k. M. 

t^x.ialria 24 P. U | Washington 3$ P M 

AKX lalria 4* I*. VI j Washington 5$ »*• M. 

.-nt 18 -di-vvwtf_______ j 
.VwUcfc 
The Steamer COLUMBIA, 
Captain Junes Mitchell will.fr 

——iUftis — y‘*if ensuing f mr week3>(cummen> 
ing on the 1 Jlli S« pt and ending | 

,,, ti, f;.h <>ct»lier,) leave llaltim .re on Saturday, at 4 , 

oV „ M f-r the District of Columbia; and return-| 
■ * ill l<- ,v Ceorgetow n at 5, Washington at 6, and 

vVvs,u!r-a *' 7 '>'cl C*. \ -« Wednesday. 
jPu-is«*e. exclusive oj Meuls: 

V .* Baltimore'to t»*e D.stncl, or to the afferent j 
|m>s ju the Potomac, or from these places t<* llal ; 
... OJ 

-.jiiiore .... 

To Pye*s Landing. Qnanttco I UU 

Sandy p. mt. Md, M:»yd*s Hole, l.atdler a 

Kerry l 50 
Bl iff Point, M lore’s l.an.ling. Hlackstone’s, 

P,:.rv Point, Sandy Point, Va Corn 
field Point • » 2 00 

ifi>i l? 4ji 
___________ 

S\eA\v.b v.U V utttwwic x 

^r iCaptain HUBBAL, will, 
ea.x ti.. .It 4. ill.l 41)1 run 

ning to Norfolk so l Kichuiondj 
>££!£»!*:&** leaving the City *f \N ashingtun si 

j.n ul Ikuadni at 4 .’clock, I* M 
t'Afe to Nvrtolk, tpcluduii! ihchN, #7 "0 

To Richmond, do 
kept 11-a N. W ATTI.KS, Agt-1it. 

\Y\mvt \NvuiU‘t\ 
SM, {f S. 11 J tYSBY, vi ialt to purchase Wheat 

• b» The cargo 
_ 

Vt\r\Yttl 0Wu\ V uiViWiViick 

JUST received, and lor sale bv 
oct .1_3. M n ^ » .1 v W I* V 

tUuiiSs tif rmUiueU 

Lb tl), yellow and viii'r fwiiial*, by piece or bale 
I Sattiuetsnt various qialiliea 
A large supply lot sale oy 

A C. CA25ENOV8 Je C • 

V'urn. 
i-YltniY Bushels Torn wanted bv 
,»B ){ It P net 1 A C V. VZKNtVYK. h Cn. 

Stout l nbleachud Domestic Cottons. 
|UHKLBS HKNNKTI Iks received an.l i>H" is for 
sV sale, a few Bales 38 inch Slieet'njjS am! 30 inch 

Shirting < ••I’ mm 
_ 

•*! I 

SicU^ -Madeira Wiue* 
•e IMI’KS > Sicily Madeira Wine, I igham’i 
• » l'J lull' pipes S brand 

handing frosnschr Independence, for sale by 
sept95 W. FOWLS fc Co. 

•Mui.UXa V' tirt\t\gts 
A.mV(il|.S Manilla Cnrtlige. of assorted sizes 
Ol l,| an l speiio. cj-ul.ty, landing ami ill store, lor 

VV. FOWLS J< Co. 
s ;>• 25 

Vr\n\G VY\e\\iug Ttlsacxo 
III lYB just r> ised from Itic’ mm I. a ft-tv boxes 

oftheauve article, which I tan salely recommend j 
as •* better sldl 

(hi //«;!(/, 
Boses Pound !'sl| Osven bah Tobacco ami Plugs, ) 

t» 'lie pou id) which I Can sell by the box a hltle j 
nnJer * tie nitrkel price. 

sept 21 jvn COBSK. 

To Went a 

ilL'MSKY’A WHAUF, with the two Warehouses! 
* MO Slid a >1 Art", JO IA I U tl)AV>8. 

if r. •~'ve«!, bv st. p Shenandoah, Captain l*<i*e, 
1 and lor v.lr 

B’ p rt *N iiie I'winr, ill hairs of various s<Zc8 ; 
bh rtiresd, common, in bs:*-s of 20 dcz 
f : v !l.»w. bleached and hdf bleached do 
W.-v best patent Jailors’ I hread, dark blue, W. 

II and all c dors 
h •■f C M|)S previnis’v on hand, consisting 

*’* mi1' 1 ri >'e at'iih-., Foreign and Domestic, may ; 
*m t jitfotiun of deal r-, as it is Isis intention 

■p *e ;.f die whole the present autumn and en-su 

ng w niter 
__ 

sept 6 

0 j Itigsheabf Otcvns, Porto Wico and St. Croix I 
* 41 b.rre's j Sugars 

4 beset white Iliya.;* d» 
barrel* snd boxes loaf and 'limp do 

1 ’0 bags Ihu, Lxgnira and Java Coffre 
*1 h.'nla <>rt« us and English Island Molasses j 
9i»,h is > 
In ba.relsv coPPer dls,,nctl Whiskey 

5 P'uic eons old Jamaica Hum 

< 

14 hbda New England vlo 
110 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, | 

Imperial, 11) sun and Young Hyson Teas, Lew- | 
•»*» cargo 

«i0,(Vj0 lbs choice Bacon, our owo curing 
Yt-"1’ ihs ) ellow and Brown Soap bd botes Mould and Dipped Candle* 
rorsalebv StM’l,. H LVHVtOUU & 

-— -- 

rfcitcYk littuguttge. 
H 

henry guegan 
***? I'nnor to inform his friends and pupil* in 

.. 
'he District of Columbia, that he will resume the 

a ?'* °1 tusnatise tongue on the commencement of 
^oh'r next 

* 

sept 22-eotf 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 
— 

ASIATIC CHOLERA. 
We copy the following from Capt. Skinner’s 

Excursions in India: — 

I shall never forget the afternoon of our arrival 
at I’atna; the cholera had been raging some time 
amongst the native population, and all the dead 
bodies seemed to have b**en placed on a clear spot 
without the city, and under the walls of some 

rich man’s palace. The hot wind Blew very vio- 

lently, and we were long within sight of this 
place without being able to reach it; the water 

was very low, and several dead bodies that had 
been washed Irotn the bank by the river were 

stranded on the shallows in its centre. It was 

the 1st of May, and corruption was most rapid: 
every breath of the sirocco blew poison; the scene 

was indescribable: bodies floated sometimes a- 

gainst our boats, for they were nearly all aground 
and remained under the bows for an Imut at a 

time, while others swam uninterruptedly down 
the stream, with flocks of birds upon them; little 
could be heard but the noise of the vultures tear- 

ing off the flesh with their beaks, while the crows 

j angled in their quarrels for the inoiseln that fell 
irom them. About sunset we reached the shore; 
but, alas! could get no further than the burial 

ground, along the edge of which we were obliged 
to moor. It was strewed with skulls and ‘dead 
men’s bones,’ and tbe air was pestilence. 

The jackals and the wild dogs skulked away 
troni the mangled limbs as tve approached, while 
the vultures, tiie very sight of which speaks of the 
charnel-'house, rose Irom the lialfeateti body, and, 
hovering for a moment above it, like evil spirits, 
descended to the completion of their horrible re- 

past. There were a great number of the Hargila 
large storks, known by the name of adjutants in 
India, fiom their measured step, sta king ov.-i j 
the "round; they are always close attend.” * up- j 
on Europeans, and had come from the -tatian of j 
Dmapore to share in the feast that d**ath had pre- 
paretl mruieilif u»nr -^icamij |ia--c wjcuii* »*ru 

suited to a church yard, over which, to their de- 

signs thev move tike ghosts. There is some- 

thing tiulv harrowing in the appearance of iliese 

gi'antic buds in the twilight, or * the pale moon- 

light,’ knowing, as we do, the object of their ra- 

\ tilling strides. 
All night, for we were forced to continue all 

night in this spot, the howling of the jackals was 

tremendous, and even the fi.es that were lit up 
hv our numerous followers did not seem to scare 

tlunvfcthere must have been thousands collected. 
So w il l and s<» extraordinary a scene I never be- 
fore beheld; and so uncomfortable a one, to some 

I of the senses, l have no desire to see repeated 
In so large a population as that of Patna, any 
infectious disease must make great havoi, but 

especially such a one as the cholera morbus, 
against which there seems to be so few human 
remedies. 

At daylight, on the second of May, we towed 
past the city of Patna, at the time its crowds 
were assembled on the ghaut to bathe. The most 
animated scene possible is a native beach cover- 

ed with bathers; as well as people of all descrip 
lions, there were cattle, horses, and elephants; 
the latter, lying on their sides while their drivers 
rubbed them all over, appeared to enjoy the lux- 

ury beyond all around them. In the afternoon, 
we had the good fortune to complete our voyage 
on the Ganges.” 

Dr. Let's :rcanine Patent JYcw London 
Q 

Bilious Pills. 
ITS X PH ACT of u Ict'rr, written l»y a very r.-speda* 
I j hie gentleman, residing in Baltimore, to the sub- 
scriber. wh derm* it his duly, though unauthorised, 
to lay it before the public, withholding the writer's 
name, for particular reference, should any require it 
ptooinlly. sam'i. li F LKK 

Biltim >«r, Arousr, 18-8. 
Iioct S II- P. Lsb. New I.oii«ioo. Conn 

Dear Sir—ll now upw «rda of twenty vea's that I 

hive used \our New I.ondnn Bilious piii.s in ir\y tami 
|># »111 w HHHIH Ulllll XUIVIMW |JUI£->SITX. ill » 

most every description of disease 1 never found their i 
accustom. «1 c> r # ut) to var. in their operation and ef j 
fee s, until a few months past, and having since then 
been sadly disappointed in every instance of using 
them—I began to conclude that you had mule your 
fortune, and had abandoned tin ir manufacture to mtr 

census and unfaithful hands. Under this impression, I 
accidental)' saw an advertisement of tour’s in a New 

York newspaper, designating spurious imitations from 

y uro vn m mulactufc, by tiaviug your written sign* 
lure to each bill of directions, and that in no instance 
were the imitations signed with pen and ink, although 
a perfect copy in ever nt .er re-pect Finding those 
I had withuut tins test. I began to suspect that •* .11 
was not t'a.r in medicine, as well as in politics,” and 
call, d at sc* era I o» cur apothecaries 'or jour pills, with 

your wnlten signature. I procured a box, an I, on us- 

ing them, found the same effects frun them I had al* 

waysrxpcn nc d.andain so much r juiced on finding 
ms s« f in possession cf a .nr- 'icine I so highly prize, 
that I romot injustice refrain from giving jou this in- 
formation. 

I hope and trust. Sir for the b nrfit of mankind,— 
th.t jo ir vauiab e m dicine will be perpetuated in its 
ot iginai quality, and that mercenary imitations may be 
frowned upon by an insulted community. 1 am, Sir, 
your tr end,« c 

Xj* Vo avoid the imposition of Counterfeits and 
spurious im tationa, as related above, the purchaser haa 

only to ti.mme the oill of directions covering each 
Box, and if signed at foot, in my own hand writing, 
im mediately under my printed name, they are genuine 
and pr, pared by nr.?, but if ohlt the printed name is 
alKxed, they are spurious and to be avoided. 

New London, Conn.. 1332. S. 11. P. LEE. 
The above Pills for sale by 
oct 5—tf WILLIAM STABLER. 

tiuu\>v,yf tor 

a CHESTS, extra fine, ju*t received and for sale 
S. MKSSEttsmril. 

l*\as\cr. 
T0NS N°v* <'cotil* Flaatrr, landing from *c!ir 

01" Harriet, at Tucker’s wharf, for sale by 
oct 1 A. C. CAZKNOVK & Co. 

Duck K CotAugc. 
CUOOK’9 Cotton Duck, of all numbers; a fall supply 

Russia, American and Manilla Coidage 
For sale byA. C CAZKNQVF, 8c Co. 

•Vo\ice. 
111!K connexion in business heretofore existing be- 

tween the subscribers, under the firm of William 
Kowle & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

W FOWLK, 
1IRNRY DAINGERFIELD. 

October 1, 1332. 

11 /'ll.I I \ M FOW1 K hss taken into r.o partnership 
II his sen, Wit t.I.vM II FOWI.K, an«l will con- 

tinue business as heretofore under the firm of W'vj 
FOWI.K tf Co October t, 1812 

200 .Ves^r iYft YtfvuUcA 

WK wish to purchase Two Hundred Negroes, t 

both sexes, from 12 to 25 years »f age, lit-io 
hands; also mechanics of ry descripticn 

Persons having sucli to dispose of would do well to 

give us ac-’l, us we are deter nined to give t ^her 
prices for staves than any in.. asera wlio are now or 

mav hereafter come into this ma ker. 
All com nunicalions promptly attended to. W" can 

at all times be found at our residence west end Duke 
■feet, Mexandria, I) C. 

_ocll-tf FRANKLIN k ARMFIKLP 

«m\ SUuca. 
A. D. HARMON 

HAS just received, bv the schooners Rolls, Good 
Hope, and V. Incdv, from Huston, 

A General and Complete Assortment of BOOTS 
fy SHOTS, 

suitable for the present and approaching season; con- 

sisting of 
1150 pair women’s b ather shoes 
48') do do leal her and seal skin pumps 
1 >0 do do do hoots 
TOO do men’s coarse bootees and shoes 
500 do boys’coarse ami fine bootees 
45 ) do «lo I d and Kd shoe* 
«ij I \C10 mcn h lanu n ‘. mgio 

70 i do do fine shoes ami pumps 
1000 do chil ir< n’s shoes ird bootees 

3(>0 Jo ohm/s fiat* boots 
2 ;0 tin do am! boy s’ thick boots 
275 do mi-s s’ s 

6uQ d< w um;it’s ‘asiing si ppers 
30o do d" m >r*»Cco walking shoes 

The abose stock has b.-en selected by 'he subscri 
ber, in part, from the late Semi-Auuual Sm'•*•» ii« Hoston, 
bu*m >si!y from the manufacturers’, a d which i * con- 
n ’rally believes to be equal to ai y other stock • ffer.-d 
in tins District The aubscrioer exp- ris to add lothe 
aoi>vc list by various arrivals during he Fall, direct 
from the most approved mauufuctni-ers. good article-*, 
sided totiiir market, which arc offered, wholesale »n 

retail, very cheap. sept 29 

VttW Vio^Aa. 

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON (f CO. 
s | AVK received oy the sci <oner Alexandria, from 
I 

* 
New York, and by other arrivals, a lui>,e assort- 

ment tf 
staple and fancy goods, 

which the- offer lor nan-. whole-ale or reia**, upon fa- 
vorable terms They will receive luriher supplies du- 

ring the season. sept c6--tt 

UtaATeme-Vy Unpleasant- 
r»4flF. advertiser having in vain solicited the Vestry of 
I. St. t’aul’s Church in tteximlria, and anp-aled, in- 

effectually, to tht-ir justice, honor and integrity, to pay 
the amount of a claim acknowledged <«» oc due trom 

said Church to him, by a Keaoiution nf tli- Vestry of 
said Church, passed on the 5th Var h 1«27, lie M un 

dcr the disagreeable, the extremely unpleasant necessi- 

ty of offering the said claim h>r salt 
'I lie above-mentioned Itesolotion, sign, rl -fii ial’y 

by the Secretary of the Veslry, being a t u.- copy nt 
the record in the Vestry Hook tif said Chili cli, will be 
shewn to any person disposed to purchase Apply at 

,• mi it 31 2a** 4w 

.Vulite. 
’JAII R gentleman who finds it “extremely unples«int” 
I. to offer a claim for sale, having no foundaiion in 

•‘jns'ice, honor and integritymay be as-u ed that 
his oft repeated attempts ano threats, in order to ex- 

tort money, will continue to be u successful, 
sept 1—2aww4 

A \v MrlVaeinent. 

[WISH to put the following queries to the person 
wh<> penned the yotice ns an offset to iny *' ex* 

tremclv unpleasant” advertisemenl ? 
Is the act of twelve gentlemen, associated as a Ves* 

trv, after a careful and rigid investigation of a creditor’s 
accounts against them, acknowledging by a wrill- n 

instrument a balance due the aaid creditor, no jutt 
ground on which he founds his claim? Was that act 

passed, and that instrument given, only to delude the 
creditor? Shall it be said, to the great discredit of 
those gentlemen, that there is no faith to be put in such 
an act, passed by such a hod) ? If such be the fact, 
the advertiser acknowledges that this claim is not 
founded either in justice, honor, or integrity. 

sept 6—2aw4w 

STOMACHIC HITTERS. 
A Grand Restorative to Health, 

PREP A HKD and sold by him, a’ las Shop on King- 
street, one door above J. Janney & Co. and oppo- 

site W M Morrison’s Book store. These Bitters, for 
near twenty years past, have been acknowledged to 

be one amongst the preventives against Ague and Fe- 
ver, Intermittent and Bilious Fevers, 8ic. There sre a 

number who use them as directed, and who have no 

malignant complaint*in their families, and who, incon- 

sequence, always keep them on hand. 
In consequence of .the rise in spirits, it is out of my 

power to sell the Bitters ns I have done heretofore 
The price of each bottle will be 62$ cents* by the do 
zen bottles, $6 per dozen* by the gallon, 12 25, or 

cents per quart The advance will take place 
from Saturday next. W. WEDDEKBUItN. 

aept 20—eo2w__ 
Goalie n i’hwie. 

rn Boxes Goshen Cheese, landing from Schr Vir- 
DU ginia, for sale by STEPHEN 'ill v. 

oct 4 Janney’* wharf 

fcaYt. 
ffww'k BUSHELS of ground alum salt 
AUU1P 69 hogshesda of fine stoved do 

181 sacks do 
70,000 sawed laths 

Received per schooner Baltimore, and for sale by 
•ept 28 _A C. CAZBNOVE W Co. 

»V. E, Rum. 
a A< \ BBLS. of New England Hum, for sale by 
IUU sept 28 A. C. C IZENOVB Cf Co 

To VLeiit, 
The fire proof BRICK WAREHOUSE at 

j^js^the corner of Prince an l Union streets, recently 
occupied by Wm Cleary & Co. It will be rented low- 
.pply to W FOWLE. 

sept 26 
_ 

To Ylfcut, 
The BRH'K S'lVRE adjoining the house 

» V.^oecupied b Miss Ashton, on Fairfax street< for 
m low rent will be taken. Applv to 

ept 26W. FOWLE & Co 

To Ueut 
The spacious BRICK DWELLING HOUSE 

B-i*1! .t the corner of Duke and St Asaph streets, re 

cert * occupied hv Mr l|. Dsingerfield. The rent will 
oderate, and imroc.tiate possession given. App y to 

t 26 II SMITH, or W. FOWLE 

liOttf ^UgAT. 
BOXES single refined sugar, just received from 
I’h ladelphia, and for sale by 

sept 25 J. & W H. IRWIN. 

JoY\i\ T. O. WYVbar, 
HAT MANUFAC- 

TURER, 
King St., near Royal, 

at Mrs. Sherron’s 
Corner, 

Has on hand Five Dollar 
HATS, to which he particu- 
larly invites the public atten- 

tion, hoping that they will 
call and examine for them- 

W 1 BCI»«7». <> »■■■/ .. 

• •»” * care, they will last a year. 
Gentlemen from Virginia 

and Maryland, wishing to 

purchase by the case or sin- 

gle one, would not lose any 
thing by giving him a Call* 

N. U. Old Hats taken in 

exchange, and Customers' 
Hats kept in order gratis. 

Alexandria, sept 24__ 
Corn. 

SM. fc I!. J ANNEY wish to purchase Corn. 
• sept 15 

_ 

.Mv*Aeira NVine. 
(51/1 Q Casks V'icilv Madeira Wine, warranted as 

F pore as imported, just received and lor sale by 
sept 27 J. Ik W It lit WIN. 

TimnWrj **>*•*• A 
a r BUSHELS, freshand clean,for sale by 
1 3 sept 15W H. Mll.T KH 

licocerioa. 
\ BAGS Rio and .lava coffee 

/ V 34 bhds Orleans and W est India sugar 
41 do do oo molasses 
32 casks sweet Mnlaga and French Madeira 

wine • 

5 casks Port wine 
7 pipes and half pipes French brandy 
.‘1 do Holland gin 
2 puncheons old lamaicarum 

30 barrels New England rum 

10 do Country gin 
L’3 do oil whiskey 
10 boxes loaf sugar} 8 bags pepper 

5 hugs pimento 
100 reams wrapping paper 
150 sucks fine suit (Liverpool filled) 
100 barrels nett herring and mackerel 

30C0 bushels ground dutn salt 
With a general assnlm«.nt of OROCEltfES, for 

sale by Cl.AGK t t \Sf PAGE- 

CVlua uiu\ ¥Yu t\\fcn>Nt\rfc. 

5 
HUGH C. SMITH 

»f»s lat.-!> reenveu, per ships Virginia 
and Slten ■rndoab. 
fy/jc numirtii anu 

uml Hogsheads 
CHISJi A* EA H THEN WAR E, 

coir.ptt»in>4 ii.s F \Li. FUt'I’l-V and offer* 
ed for ssle, * hole-sale »r.d retail, on the 

most moderate term*. 

Blue, black purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 

India China Dinner Set* 
Handsome Gilt Ottina Tea Sets, of the best quali- 

ty and patterns 
Plated Castor* of best quality, silver mounted 

k French Gilt To* China, &c imported from Pari*, 
via New Y >rk, a large assortment 

Hicli Cut Gla*» B^wls, Celeries, Tumblers, Wines, 
*<c., latest and best p*lterns 

Moulded and Plain GL.iSSlVARE, comprising 
everv article in that way 

Window Glass of every size 

Pipes in boxes 
Black, quart and pint Bottle*, Wine and Porter 
Th< rmometera, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demijohns 

sept 17—d2wH*cotf 
_______ 

$n\eud\& PaUfttna ot liiVt Tea 
CHINA. 

H. Mir LER hat rece ved a variety of 

patterns, very rich burnished GOLD TEA CHI 
HA, and vi ould request the favor of hi* friends and the 

public to call and see them Any person wishing t > 

procure a beautiful article, would do well to can, and 

leave an order for such pattern* as may be selected 

Tea Sets of any number or kind of price* c*" b* !fnr' 
nisbed _9thmol0-3w_ 

Brand?* 
A Q.R. Pipes Cognac Brandy, of superior quslity, 
4 u"di.y<ro»SSK»* W*hinp... S‘«- 

York, and for sale by * JANNfcY' 

sept 4 

&00 ogroGft wanted. 

[WISH to purchase them from the age of 13 to 25 
years. Persons having such to sell, shall havo 

ash, and the highest prices, by applying to the sub- 
scriber, Pratt street, Baltimore, near the intersection 
>f the Rail Road with the Washington City Road. Li- 
ier»I commissions will be paid to those who will aid 
.0 purchasing for the subscriber 

apr 11-ifAUSTIN WOOLPOLK. 

ls&nfrreWi fcee&a. 

\ FRESH supply, suitable for the season, just re- 
ceived 

The subscriber is Agent for The Floral Magazine and 
Botanical Repository, published by D & C. I andreth, 
Philadelphia, with descriptions and coloured illustra- 
tions of the flowers, be. One number is issued every 
two months, at a price which only covers the expense* 
•f publication. The first, containing five beautiful co- 

loured engravings, may be seen at the shop of the sub- 
scriber WM S i ABLER. 

8tb mo ‘‘9, 1832 

To Let,for one ottuoyo \eaYft, 
The DWELLING HOUSE At 

Aldie, and the FARM appurtenant to it 
now occupied by Th mi» Maund, Esq. 

_Possession will be given on the first of 
April next. For terms apply to John Moore, Esq. of 
Aldie. __C. F MERCER^ 
House <3f Lot foY Sate ot Kent. 

The subscriber offer* for sale or rent hi* 
HOUSE fy HALF ACRE LOT, 

at the intersection ol Washington and rono 
i ko-streets,in which he now resides. 

n»v 1-lawtf EDMUND I. LEE. 

House to Let 
That commodious two story BRICK HOUSE 

; Eul1*! m Cameron street, west of the I heatre, is re- 
I (.an d. To a respectable permanent tenant, the rent 
will be reasonable. Inquire of 

sept 8_8AM*L- B. LARMOUR & Co._ 
L\\o\ce Htnes. 

JUST received per brig Remittance, from Msdcirt, 
L. P. Madeira in hogsheads and qr casks 
Bust do in quarter and hall qr casks 
Sercial do in half quarter casks 
Grape Juice do, in qr and half qr casks 

Gordon, Murdoch, and Scott, St Lewis St Co., and are 
oi superior quality, and for sale by 

S MESSERSMITH. 
IVho has vi Store, 

2 pipes, 6 hhds, and III qr casks Payne k Co's L. 
P. Madtira 

Sercial, Burgundy, and Malmsey Madeira, in 
quarter csska 

6 pipes and 4 quarter casks “ FiguiraV' L.P.Ma- 
deira, entilied *o debenture 

3 pipes and 111 hhds Sicily Madeira 
5 hhds superior Kousillon 

10 baskets Champaigne, kc._jv 6 

fcupetioT Wine a 

WE have imported in Brig Hssard. via Norfolk’, 
and this day received, our annual supply of 

CHOICE MADEIRA WINES, viz: 
One Pipe, 6 hogsheads, 51 Quarter Casks, and 49 

Half Quarter Casks, of the most approved brand of J: 
Howard, March St Co, and consisting of Burgundy, 
Tints, London Particular, and the finest Grape Juicei 
represented to be as good, if not better, thanever sent 
to us 

We have also a few quarter casks of the bra'.d of 
Murdock, Shortridge k Co. 

All of which we will be pleased to sell on the most 
accommodating terms. 

aug 30 GEO JOHNSON It Co. 

Vm\\ Teas, 
WILLIAM FOWLE & CO. have for Sale, 
r CHESTS Young Hyson 1 Tess, of the Nrpon- 

/ 0 25 ha f do Gunpowder >set'« cargo, imported 
20 $lo do Imperial j the last month. 
20 hhds St. Croix and N. Orleans? « 

25 boxes brown Havana 5 * 

75 hhds superior retailing molaaaca 
25 Iliad-* \ v- riim 
20 bbls f N< E* fum 

March fy Co.'* London Particular, Sicily and Pi- 
co Madeira, I^oville and Meduc Claret, 
Sauturneand Champagne wines 

100 bolts Colt's cotton duck, all numbers 
50 do cotton ravens do 
60 coils Manilla cordage 
20 boxes Havana segara of extra quality 

700 ca*ks nails, assorted sixes 
50 bbls mess and prime beef 
50 do prime pork 
^ t}° ^°‘ o { Mackerel 

300 do No. S > _u°<r 
i'Av icfc W inei. 

11HE snbacribers have for sale an assortment of &0‘ 
est WINES, in boaea of 1 duxen each, vix. 
Champaign. Orimant Uouet brand 
Leadtop Champaign, in pints and quarta 
Cbambertin Burgundy 
“Cloaaman fc Co.” beat Chateau Laltte flbrrt 
*• Winkler,” "Oppenheimer,” "Oberweiaeler, 

and Hattenheimer,” Ol» Hoc* 

St Julien, l a Nerthe, St Joseph and La»tt« 

white and red Claret 
White Hermitage and Sautcrne 
Muscat, Lunel, Hermitage, MalvoitW 

Chateau Wargeaux 
Extract d’ Absinthe 
Me :oc Claret, in caoka 
Mxocisa, in pipes, hogsheads and quarter Cigfcj* 

old and of the very best quili.y 
Sicily and Marseilles Madeira 

St. Cucar, Sherry, Port 

ttryiad..-el M.U^. ^ZBWOVB k r*. 
jane 
-- Beef. 

/-x * RRf.S- prime beef, received and for sale by 
_WM. P NOTT. 

WBtake'j. 
j HMDS copper-distilled whiskey, received and 
1(1 For sale by_WM D NUTT. 

Geo. T. Brown respectfully of- 
fera himself to the Voter* 'f Pr^re George** County, 

Maryland, as a candidate lor the next hhcrifftHy- 
«ept 29—wtf 


